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ImiMEKUUb ADVEKT19EK, APKIL 16, 1891. ' 3
In the : 'isupreme Court of the Ha

STfui SlitDrxiiscnifnts. 2Cc Stoncrtiscmtnts.waiian Islands.
v

FRESHIn Banco.

Special Term,Makch 30th, 1891.

IXL LIMEThe Kino vs. J. R. Gaspab.

CANADIAN WHISKIES!
o .

The Only Liquors in the World Which Afford the
Consumer a Government Guarantee,

atTenders for School Houses
Spreckelsville and Wai- -

Chicago decided at its final session
on the 4th mst. that it would not
tolerate any more delay on the
site queetion. Local interests that
bavo been endeavoring to upset
tho plans for Jackson Park and
bring back many of the big build-
ings to the lake front received due
notice that such an attempt would
not receive the endorsement of the
National Commission, and several
of the stronger members of the
national organization almost suc-
ceeded in securing a resolution
that tbe local board would not be
allowed even to put up the fine
arts display on the lake front, but
wero in favor of holding the board

Exceptions from the Third Judi
cial Circuit Court. For Sale by

the control of the licensee. The pen-
alty of the bond may be forfeited if
the licensee shall be convicted of
felony, perjury or other infamous
offense or of any offense against or
violation of the revenue laws or of
any other offense under the statute
concerning licenses which involves
forfeiture. It is plain that the
license permits the dealer to do the
business lor which he is licensed
only at the place of business which
is designated, if this police super-
vision is to be maintained.

May not such dealer upon the
order of a customer resident in an-
other part of the kindom sell for
cash or upon credit and forward or
ship the goods to him?

There is a statute especially appli-
cable to this, and restricting it Chap.
67 of the Session Laws of 1888,
which is entitled An Act to Better
Prevent Illicit Traffic in Spirituous
Liquors, Sections 2 and 3 whereof
entirely control the particular case
at bar. Section 2 provides that no
licensed peddler, trader or store

BEFOBE JUDD, C. J., M'CULLY, BICKERTOX
H. HACKFELD d CO,AX1 DOLE, J. J.

741-t- f
The defendant being charged with the illi-

cit sale at Hilo. Hawaii, of fpirituou3
liquors, offered the defence that he was

manalo.
Tenders will be received at Ihc office of

the Board of Education until THURSDAY,
the 7th of May, at 12 o'clock noon, for
building and completing two school houses,
each 2232x12 ft. with veranda 6x32 ft. at
Spreckelsville, in tbe district of Wailuku,
Island of Maui; and one at Wairaanalo
in the district of Koolaupoko, Island of
Oahu, Ix34xl2 ft. with veranda 6x34 ft.

Plans and specifications for the above
houses may be seen at the office of the
Board ot Education ; and for those for
Spreckelsville, at tbe office of the School
Agent in Wailuku, also.

ISnETvV GOODSthe servant of a licensed spirit dealern 1 J .,1.-- 1Hi UUUU1UIU.

ueid. that the license of such dealer notdown to the strict letter of its last
expression to the efl'ect that all the

Demg produced in Court, he was to be
considered as unlicensed, by Compiled

TU . 1 , i . .uaws, page tyy, section 35.exposition buildings should be at auc unuer? guru iaices pleasure m an-
nouncing to his customers that Goods ofHeld, that the dealing of the defendant asJaekson Park. a servant or agent of the licensed dealer

in iransternng or disposing of spiritseparate for eachine bids should be
house. uous liquor is to De considered an

" Trade," an KnglUh journal published in the interest of the Wine. Spirit and
Brewing trades, has the following article in the issue of July 5, 1890:

V;lgt !ias its adnUge8, notab'y in whisky. No other quality canequal that of maturity, nothing else can contribute to even the finest andpurest whiskv the round, soft and mellow charactemtics secured by cen-um- eae. e have it on the highest medical authority that the use ofpure and fully matured whisky is not only not deleterious, but is evenvenr beneficial u the system. It is the raw, crude and unadulterated
fwrits that work the mischief with one's constitution, and until our Leg-
islature has made na as secure from this pernicious stuff as our Canadian
bveragea' annot claim for whiflky an unqualified position among

' In Canada there is a most stringent law in force, preventing anyspirit irona b-i- nK gold until it has arrived at the age of two years, and toensure this the Government retains it in its possession lor that length oftime after manuiacture a precaution that is not taken by any oilier gov-ernment in the world. Not only has the consume oi whisky in Canada
fkK11!6 ll forced minimum age; they have alw this security

of h,ch 8hared b the producer that every bottle ofwhisky baa its age guaranteed by the Government."
CSTIn one particular only, but that a very important one.above quoted correct viz: In the statement that bottle of'VwtkV has

l!!.'.6 8??nt.eel h tJbe Government." The distiller, orlny
52Sh!225m Wy fr0m .the Government 'contnir"u SSSiidi J
SSiSSJr1?7 ton8ume 'he Government permi.s distiller, (and dis-""n- pe

ibe spirit in fa t remaining inbond, and the process of bottling closely watched by officers,

mSnbetafne iS 'SSiSSS

illicit sale in view of the provisions ofLITEST FOREIGN SEWS.The Board does not bind itself to accept sections two and three of Chapter C7 of The Latest Designs
keeper clerk or employee, shall for-
ward to any other person any order
for the purchase of spirituous li-
quors to be shipped or sent to or for
the use of any other person than
himself. Aud Section 3 provides
that "it shall be unlawful for any per-
son not bnng a licensed dealer in

mc ocsaiuil iaws OI iSS.
Exceptions are overruled.fl . mmuerman steamsnip companies

me lowest or any bid.
By order of the Board of Education.

W. J AS. SMITH.
Secretary

Education Office, April 13, 1891.
2739-3-t 1371-- 2t

nave raised steerage rates to FOR SPRING AND SUMMER !America 82.50. upimon of the coubt by. m cully, j.
Flour has fror.fi nn 3fi nnta Tbe defendant was tried at the spirituous liquors or a common car

higher in England, making an ad- - November Term 1890, of the Third
Trnr. t oi oot- - V.u J udicial Circuit Court, on his aDDeal

rier of goods to receive into or have
in his possession custody or control Wear, have Jnst Arrived and are

- o depositors in the Hawaiian at any port outside the city of Hono
lulu, any spirituous liquor with inPostal Savings Bank.

Notice is hereby given that on applica Now Open for Inspection
from a conviction m the Police CourtBulgaria offers 8d,000 reward for of Hilo, of the offense of selling

the capture of tbe murderers of the liquor without a license. The liquor
late Minister of Finance, M. Belt- - in question was a keg of wine sold
cheff. to a Japanese, and the defense was

tion at the Treasury. CouDon Bt mds will
tent to sell, transfer or dispose of
such spirituous liquor or any part
thereof to any other person or per--be issued in denominations of $1000, $500

and $100, bearing interest at the rate of JP?!?!?!!.676' putJ?p a J'16 of whi8ky without the GovernmentThe Royal Commission appointed taat tne defendant was merely an
to examine Westminster A hhev in agent or servant of the Hawaiian ..f gnar--Five Per Cent. (5 Der cent.) per annum,

wuutr mis legislative con-
struction of the intent and scope of
the dealer's license under which the bZZ&rJJX bear over ourWine Company of Honolulu, or ofpayable semi-annual- ly. These Bonds are twK7. wZ- - "1J1UW tiaujpoi me iJuminlon oi Canadla.its relations to future burials re-

port that there is comfortable room
issued under the authority of the Act, ap- - aeiendant sought to Drotect himsAlf.

S. ROTH,
King Street, opposite Hamilton House.

2740-6-t

F. Brown, the manager, receiving
orders for their goods, forwardingfor 40 or 50 more: but space can

any snch agency for the extenhion of
the business of a dealer's licensebe made for 78 more by devoting tne orders and receiving and deliv

ering the articles ordered. nas peen made illegal by statute,every available spot for the purpose. The evidence is joined to and

provea on tbe btn day of August, 1890, and
styled the " Postal Savings Bank Loan."

H. A. WIDEMANN.
Minister of Finance.

Dkpartmert of Fihance.
IIoholclu, H. I., April 9, 1891.f

2735 1370-t- f

ana not only sales, but the receipt ofTbe present rate of Abbey funerals made a part of the bill of exceptions. it m 1 nvrucrs ana transfer and delivery of

"T r "A " "1DV. " "Jaturea in oarreie, in rack warehouesSs Th1ahLC?rrn' P-c- itJ of 72.000 barquo WoJ&
to be the most perlect svstem in use.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, L'D., DISTILLERS,
Walkebville, Ontario, Canada.

WE NOW OFFER FOR SALE:
Canaii4?rTciiae l883' " "FaU8t'" 306 dajS from New York'

" Imperial Bye Whisky' 1884, ex "Wakefield," at $21.00 per Case.

is about one a veer. The first exception is taken to the Bpiiituous liquors by an agent are uraic Meanismp id (anyA statue of Paul de Chomedev instruction to the jury that " tbe de--

Maisonneuve.who founded Montreal fondant claimed to act as the servant
uiaue uiegai acts.
The instructions given were correct
and the defendant's instruction wasin 1642. has reached that, rit.v from o' F. Brown, who was a licensedTHE ADVERTISER CALENDAR. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.rar-s- . it is the work of L. P. properly denied.

Exceptions overruled. Special Rates to purchasers of above Goods in Bond.The Alsteamahlp

dealer in liquors, but the license of
said Brown is not produced in evi-
dence. Under the statute you must
find the defendant guilty." The
statute referred to is Section 35 of

Herbert and cost SI 0,000. It is to
be erected by the city in the PlaceApril, 1891. U Creighton, Deputy Attorney-Cxener- al

for the Crown; P. NeumanndArmes Square. The statute is ior tne defendant.
Honolulu, April 9, 1891.

made of bronze, is nine feet highApril 1.
JUat Qu'rt'r. an Act concerning the sale of spiritand will stand on a granite pe uous liquors, found at page 699 of W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

Sole Agents fob the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu, H. I.

Apt II 8.tNew Moon. the Compiled Laws, viz., "In allaestai.
V Calcutta, April 6. If the indi

8a. Mo. IH. W. Th. fr. 8.
1 2 3 T

5 6 7 8 9 10 17"

M 13 14 "IT "IT "n" 1S

19 30 21 32 33 Hi 26

M 27 38 29 30 31

Sew CUtocrtisemnits.proceedings against any persons forApril 15.

lt Qu'rt'r. selling or allowing to be sold anvcaiious are correct, verv serious P. O.Will leave Honolulu tor tbe above port on 1JOX f)U4. 1362 2688-3- m Both Tlitrouble is brewing in India for the spirituous liquor without a licenseApril 23.
Fait Moon. such person shall be deemed to be Tuesday, : April 21stBritish forces. Emboldened by

the success of the Manipuris, who
recently crushed the Ghoorka es- - PACIFIC HARDWAEE CO., LU,

unlicensed unless he shall at the
hearing of the case produce his
license." Against this positive stat-
ute prescription, the counsel for the
defendant cites Act which is Chapter
28 of the Session Laws of 1S90 which

c ;,t accompanying Chiet Commis
sioner Quinton in his efforts to set s (

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

A.t 12 o'cloolc noon,
tatSot Freight or Pasiage apply to

WM. (j. IRWIN & CO.,
2740 6t AGENTS.

Fort Street,tie disputes among rival chieftains
in Assam, the Miranzai in the Ko-- Honolulu.

THE
Fact of our selling Aennotors every day
or two is very good evidence that the pub-
lic ia satisfied with them. An inferior
article in any line may be placed on tbe
market and will sell, quickly too, for a
time, but the people learn of its inferiority
and taboo it. The Aerraotor is a new thinghere but not in the United States; it is atried invention there and has stood theonslaughts of the

GREATEST
Storms they have ever experienced in theWestern States. While i hey are built ofseeni'njrlv litrht

requires all persons holding a licensehat lerritory, a district of Pesha ror any class of business to keep itwur, a division of the Punjab, have exposed to view in some prominent
place on the licensed premises, unrisen in arms, attacking the BritishBe Jast and fear not;

Lt all th enda thoa alm'st at be
Thy Country', thy God's, and Truth's.

troops along the whole length of der penalty of a fine. We are of
opinion that it would not be a com UP-TOW- Ntheir lines. The attack is beinrr

pusned so vigorously that strong mon sense construction of these laws
to hold that a licensee should .notreiniorcements navft riAAn hnen:lilBUZlKliiul- - ediy despatched to the front, fuir oho tifn licenser down 'rrom its place
in his store and carrv it into f!nnrt.details as to this uorisinf? ham when the exhibition of it there is re

vv reck a house wilf wreck an Aerniotor.
Wi.-Mtbuilr.sofh- the work it has toper orm is greater than its constructionwin admit of. borne people have said thatthe fuct or the wheel matins h.- -

The announcement of the concla been withheld by the British auth-
orities here. In addition to tho

FINE T00IS I MECHANICS
JUST RECEIVED

Ice Chests and Refrigerators,
The favorite paterns; a large assortment.

o

--Aj?t Rooms " Mclnerny Hall
25,000 feet New Picture Mouldings, latest styles.

A Iew Invoice of

ARTOTYPES, ETCHINGS. PHOTOGRAVURES
Etc., Etc.

Windsor & Newton's Colors, Brushes, and Artists' Materials

Bion of a treaty between Franco
Th2Sf teore Pumping water is a drawback"

is that a

quired in his defense upon a charge
of misdemeanor in selling without
such license. In the possible case
of his being prosecuted under the
latter statute, it would ho a rftftunn- -

Miranzi trouble telegrams from
Rangoon announce that the Haku

and Russia is among the most im
' L A 1 1porta n i news received Dy late ar Chins have laid in ambush in favor

n Innu ! i a ! - I r 1 . .rivals. It is understood to be WINDMILL
Which has too much work to Hn will

'uwnlcn tuo passing able defense that he was at the timetreaty of allianco, offensive and de ui a email xritisn column on the way somewhere
fensive. The draft of such a treaty Aermotor is purposely constructed on thethree-revolutio- n system so that the workis evenly distributed nriH ntitt uft win
was made several years ago by

in question exhibiting it in Court.
By no manner of construction does
the latter statute repeal the former
statute, which is a rule of evidence.
The objects of the two statuteo are
not inconsistent but conenrrpnt.

way irom one military post to
another. When the British force
w&b well Inside a trap laid for it tho
Haku Chins suddenly opened firo

as long as another. Tbe Aermotor cannot

BASE BATS,' BASE GLOVES, BASE

BALLS, MASKS, MASKS, Etc.,

Croquet Sets, Lawn Tennis Sets.

CCP-T- he Cockroaches went a' walk-
ing so a

CLEARANCE SALE
of a quantity of slightly Boiled BOOKS

at HALP-PKIC- E!

Full Lines of Fine Stationery
and Office Requirements.

AW"Sir Edwin Arnold's New Book,

" The Light of the World," 50cts.
IW-TABLE- TS, MERKITT TYPEWRITERS, and other Goods just tohand.

TH0S. G. THRUM.
1336 131-- y Pbopbixtos.

wear out, and it certainly will not rot. 1 hetilting tower is a strong feature with theAermotor. because it foniiitf
upon tne soldiers, instantly killing

France, but for some reason .Russia
would never assent to it. This
new treaty, whatever its terms
may be, is probably intended to be

namely in both cases to shew that aLiieutenant forbes and five men l here is no climbing up the mast to oilparty is carrying on business undrand stretching eleven others severe a license.ly wounded upon the ground. Tho This instruction of the Court wasan offset to the triple alliance be column, however, returned thetween Germany, Austria and Italy, thorefore correct, and upon this
alone the verdict miszht havo hpon

enemy's fire with such effect that
It is also stated that as an outward

wheel to the ground and place it in posi-tion without assistance. We have not

ON
These Islands has. One gentleman pur-
chased an Aermotor from us a few weeks

sustained. But the other Ttnsitinn
manifestation of the friendship be taken by the defense should be dis

the British force was enabled to
retreat from the dangerous position
into which it had beon led, and
thus escaped total annihilation.

I.UJ3RICA.TLNG OILS!
0-- VACUUM OILS A SPECIALTY" rj

Fence Wire of Superior Quality; Galvanized and Plain Fence Staples.

PLOWS, HARROWS CULTIVATORS, ANDO, AGR'L IAlPLtiitNTS

WINDMILLS HOISE KUKNISHINO . OOlTs
CYCL0NE

' I"1MlS'CHANDELIERS, LANTERNS.
Lawn Mowers, Stove,, Ti. War., "ggfcrth. Brands ot RUBBER

The Coronado Water Co.,

cussed and settled in this case.tween the two nations, the Czar
lhe counsel for the Crown r. ago ana was so well pleased with it thathas conferred , a highly-value- d de

coration on the French President
biMiA, April 6th. Sharp fighting quested the Court to give the follow- - uuugui anomer last week, and willprobably buy more He has a g odsupply of water and wants to distri- -

wim reueiuous natives continues, ing instructions which the Court
The conclusion of the treaty is re xne Miranzai rising is extending, gave.

if .Ir U18 lana- - lne Aermotor fur--Yesterday the Twenty-nint- h Regi- - ! The license granted to the Hagarded as a victory for the repub ue power ana three inch pipes thewanan Wine ComDanv for Frank t.l M" " """uenui wnat work oneof these little machines will do. It is diffl- -lic, which has been notably weak Brown to sell spirituons liauors at a vu ,fc ,u ieii people what 'hese Aermotorsdesignated store in Honolulu, doesin the field of foreign relations, and
must add greatly to her prestige in not authorize GasDar to soil nr Aa.

"...uum an aavenisement and it is hardto realiz- - what they wiil do b looking at amodel but from those we have seen tliver such liquors in Hilo..European politics. wont, in this neighborhood we believe we

men lost nine men killed and four
wounded.

London, April 6th. -- In the Com-
mons to-da- y Secretary Ferguson,
replying to questions as to the
troubles in India, said the Viceroy
had telegraphod that he would
speedily restore order in the dis-
turbed districts.

London, April 6th. A Philadel

Z. if Uaspar delivered this kef? of
wine to the Japanese in Hilo and

wuiu nuou me

EARTHTHE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO. OF CORONADO, CALIFORNIA,
collected the money for it then, that
is a sale within the meaning of the
law, and any license to Mr. Frank

Y uh one of them if some ore else would
--"t,y me spring irom which we rould eetThe Commissioners of the

World's Fair, or, as it is sometimes

BE. M. E. GE0SSMAN

Will Return by the S. S. Australia,

Due on the 28th inst, and

Resume Practice at his former Office,

98 Hotel Street.
TT ! . .

Brown does not protect defendant.
And the defendant asked for t.h fol

.1 ! ' 1 Prpose to nood theearth with water but we intend to flood thephia correspondent of the Times
termed, Columbian Fair, in Chi a long account of the new lowing instruction, " If the jury find "iwrfiian isianas with Aermotors becausewe believe them to be a good thing and an -- : HAVE APPOINTED :--mat at tne time of tbe sale of thecago, appear to be at work in American navy. The Times devotes

a critical editorial to tho subiect. Keg of wine to the Japanese, the decsrnest,the representatives of everv fendant was the servant of a licenseddwelling mainly upon the likeli dealer, having no interest in the salehood that when the American iron nonoiuiu, Apm 11, 1891. 2738-t- fclads are carrying a full coal sup-- and delivery except as such servant
and that the defendant"t i""""18 ?OQrse

j neeuea d.v every nouseholder, every
It' and Putation owner. They arethe best investment a man can make whohas any pumping to do. because they workau the time and cost absolutely nothingonce they are erected. If you .ive at dis-tance a. o want particulars write to uscorrespondence solicited and cheerfully
answered. We are the only people herewho sell them and we will be glad to giveany one particulars. Address The Ha-
waiian Hardware Company, Fort mreetOpposite preckels' Block. Honolclc.

ply their speed will be largely u; BENSON, SMITH & Co.reduced. Th Tim mn,lH0 "X"??1?' an orae Kr
If the great boldness of VlTir Bttm,w n 10 .ine licensee who forAmeri

can designers is really based upon
sound judgment, we need not re-
gret it. We shall equally profit in

warded tne wine to the defendant to
be delivered they will acquit," which
requested instruction the Court re-
fused to give.

There is some confusion of lang-
uage in the latter instruction. Thefirst part of it imports that the de-
fendant admitted that he had sold

AGENTS IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS FOR TIIK

8ALE OF THE
Supreme Hawaiianthe long run by their experience,

whether it results in failure or suc
Court, of the

Islands.

FURNISHED E00MS.

FORT -- ST. HOUSE,
No. 184 Fort Street.

cess. He mav. therefore, watnh
with keen sympathy associated rY"JIUIAT?E? F WILLIAM H.the keg of wine. He does not admit

state striving with the others for
the best site and endeavoring to
secure the largest state appropria-
tion.

A second assessment of 820 on
the capital stock of the exhibition
was forwarded to every stock-
holder early this month and their
determination to make the Fair a
fluccess is shown in the promptness
of their remittances.

The Senators and Representatives
who compose the committee from
the Massachusetts Legislature have
started for home intending to ask
for an appropriation of 8100,000 to
begin with but hoping to get double
that sum eventually.

Senator Fassett of New York
has worked hard to get a favor-
able report on a bill approaching
$200,000 for a state display. The
Senate at Albany passed the vote

ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOM8
mncu. ne does not claim thatunder a spirit dealers license for Coronado

riendly workers on the same prob-em- ."

m

ATof Full Grown.
The S. F. News Letter states that

enner single or en suite, at reason Mural Mineral Watera )i P ra r PS H nt unH rnAnonoiuiu branch stores can be maintained or that persons can .Q Datns and all modern conveniences to be
luuiia in a nrst-cias-s Mouse. Apply on thethorized or employed by the licensee.

27I0-l-m WM. P. CROOKS.
44 when the news of the Italian Min-
ister's recall reached the officials of

- i.iim,l,s, ot wauuKu, Maui, an in-voluntary bankrupt.
Creditors of the said bankrupt arehereby notified to come in and prove theirdebts before such Justice of the Supreme

Court as shall be fitting in Chambers atAlnolani Hale. Honolulu. on THURSDAYthe 231 day of April, 1891. between thehours of lOo'cloekin the forenoon and noonof the said day, and elect one or more as-signees of the paid bankrupt's estateBy the Court.
HENRY SMITH, Clerk.Honolulu, April 13, 189i. 2730-t- f

New Model Bestaurarit

at oiuer piaces than his licensed
place of business, to make sales, un-
der the protection of his license, ofthe State Departmentjthey expressed AV. K. SALTEK,soia, cnarged or consignedhe opinion that the dogs of war XTCTRCULAR8, DIRECTIONS, ETC., ON APPLICATION.; generally to such agent or servants.would not be unloosed. Perhaps this

opinion was based, in part on their
nowledge of the fact that onr Antra

of war are only pups."
The Weekly Gazette and Daily p. C. Advertiser

WATC HIMAKER
King: Street, next Geo. Uaeola'c.

Cheapest and best place to get your Watch

Few people can form a definite
idea of what is involved in the ex

ne may say mat sales so made
would be in plain contravention of theintent and effect of a "dealer's spirit
license." These licenses are among
those which are subject to special
police restriction. They are issued
for a designated locality. They are
restricted by the high terms of a
payment of five hundred dollars
and of a bond in the sum ofone thousand dollars. It is pro-
vided that no part of the liquor
may be drank on the premises nor
upon any contiguous premises in a
house directly or indirectly under

AN AND AFTER APRIL 13TH. THEy private dming rooms up stairs will bediscontinued Patrons will be served onthe ground floor.
,CSyGentlernen in search of nice fur-nished rooms can find the tame at theabove-name- d house bv applvini? on thnpremises to FRANK HOFFAIANN
2'-l- w Proprietor.

ou the 6th inst.
Work has been commenced on

tho exposition building in prepara-
tion for the Southern California
fruit exhibit to open on the 12th
mat.

The .National Commission at

A.RK THE IiKA.DIN lpftRs

pression, "An inch of rain." An
inch deep of water on the surface
of an acre of land will weigh 220,-00- 0

pounds, or 100 tons. One-hundred- th

of an inch (0.01) alone
is equal to one ton of water to the
acre.

or vioi: xiepairea in a C rat-cla- ss

manner.
Repairs to Musical Instruments;

Fine Mechanical Work ;

Electroplating and Gilding.

OK TIIK KINGDOM

rT?E1. ADVERTISER 18 THEX .eadme daUy paper of the Kingdom
All work warrants fnv v n ci 1 qmonths.

AND HAVE THE LARGE8T CIRCULATION.


